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NAIA Great Lakes Volleyball 
1996 All Region Team.s 
Name School Year Position 
1st Team 
Kelly McCausland Madonna University SR MB 
Natalie Steele Taylor University JR OH 
Julie Martin Madonna University SR MB 
Julie Reininga Bethel College SR OH 
Traci Maier College of Saint Francis SR s 
Rebecca Wahlstrom Grace College SR MB 
Samantha Poyser Bethel College so OH 
Melissa Rants Grace College JR s 
Jaime Muskin Purdue University - Calumet JR MB 
Tara Seiter Mount Vernon Nazarene College so MB 
Pauline Burgerino Aquinas College SR MB 
Peggy Condon College of Saint Francis SR OH 
znd Team 
Erin Lastoria Taylor University FR OH 
Meg Paris Madonna University SR s 
Nichole Ruffner University of Michigan - Dearborn SR s 
Tia Pieper Saint Xavier University SR MB 
Tayna Popiela Purdue University - Calumet SR MB 
Jenny Zurad Saint Francis College FR OH 
Sarah Jackson Cedarville College JR OH 
Hollie Borton Walsh University JR OH 
Amy Wilson Concordia College JR OH 
Chrissy Anderson Wisconsin Lutheran University JR MB 
Sara Smith Cardinal Stritch College JR MB 
Heather Steinhelper Madonna University SR OH 
